
•Casa
F. E. BELTZIIOOYER,

tITTOE.'iEY AND COUXSBLCOB AT LAW,
CARLISLE, PIiXX’A.

OFFICE on South Hanover street, oppo-
silo Hontz’s store.
special arrangement with the Patent OJlco,

attends to securing Patent Eights,
Sept. 22, ISGI-Iy

RUFUS* JE. SEIAVLEIf,
attorney at law.

CARLISLE, PA,
A TTENDS to securing and collecting
st*- S'ihUcr’n J\v/, Pension*, Uonniu'*, i( %r.

Chico on South Hanover street opposite
Jonty's store. Feb. 13,18(52,

J. M. WEAKLEY,
ATTOUWjjr A T LAW,

OFFICE on'South Hnnover street, in -the
room formerly occupied by A, li. Sharpe.

Feb. 27, IS(52—Dm.

SAMIJEI, IOEIOBURW, Jr.,
A TTORX EY-AT-L A \Y. v

OFFICE with ttndgc Hepburn, o'n Eas}
Main Street, Carlisle.

Aug. 0, ’o3—ly.

II . NEWS H A M ,

A TTOJUiEY AT LA w\
OFFICE with AVm. 11, Miller, Estp, south-

west corner of Hanover ami Pomfret streets.
Carlisle, Dee. 22, 18G2—tf

CfiHAS. 13. MAWI-.AUClBia.ira,
A T T 0 R JST E Y-AT-L A AY.

OFFICE in TnhofTs building, just opposite
the Miirkct House.

Carlisle March l:i, 1802—ly.

|J J. W. VOVLK, Attorney at Lair.
Office with James K. Smith, .L-^Kheem 5

Hall. All Ijtiaincsa entrusted to him Trill be r-romyt-y attended to. C. 1

I>r. CEO. S. SEARIGHT,

From the 7?» Uii-rre C'.-V'jr c;
Office ut the* r;rMcr.ce c-

cr street, three I--or; I cM
Carlisle, Dee. 22, ISO2.

zz y.Lxz, E.
j* B-.l;

si

M. C. HERMAN,
ATTOR. X E Y A T LATT.

(“\FFICI, in Bheem’s Iliill BuiMinz. in
the rear of the Court llouso, next u-.-or :o \Ui

1Herald” Office, Carlisle. [Feb

JAMES A. DV3BAR,
A HORSEY AT LA W

C-UILISLi:, PA.

Office next door to the American Printing office
a few door* n c-t of llunnou’a hotel.

April ] }, ISCi—ly

S,R' s ‘V- B-oo>iis, juEs-
TSST,

Ilns removed from South Hanover street to .Vest
I'omfrct street, opposite the Female High fcVhrml,
Carlisle. [AprilK, Ist)',.

RICHMOND HAS FALLEN!
AND SO HAVE DRV GOODS !

A FACT that is proven to every person
calling at the

Cheap Store of Leidich & Miller,
where they arc just receiving a largo supply of

f ". 7 ""'f (iawh, purchased since the
great DECLINE IS (.’OLD

The sleek embraces in part

ILartncs?’ BJvcss Woods,
finch a? Flack and Fancy Silks of all colors and
qualities, new 5-»yl.: , p. plln?, Mohair*, Lustre?,
Alpacca*, all c< ’.or?, Mozambique?, Lumcriqucs,
Valencia:;, De La : . o;, Challie-, ic., Ac.

SPRING CIRCULARS,
Basque., Sacqncs, Sliaivls, &c.

MOURNING GOODS’
of every hind, i-m.-i-tin-,- of Atournin;; Si',l-.-, .M

-i IL’iiiba/i:. 1.--. .'l'>iiaii Poplins, .-inxle aad
djuPLo width De i.ainc.-, Tami-e Cl"'h -j’ Crape
-V-i.-i!-,
RCw .-lilc, I !; 1 y.biie <>' iuyh .UUS, Ac., it-'.

D 0 M E STIC GOODS.
Bleached nij.j unMoardiod Minlins from ]2l cts.up. A Inr-o as- ri merit -A Calu-oo*, from 12] cts.

tr ’ I"-' M- ‘"bed and unbleached Sheeting,Piiluvr Cji-o Mu Jins. Til-kin;'-. CoUunados.
Xank»’tii-j, Table Diaper, and a "real many

not luonii•ti,c■ I but nliray* nn hand.—Our «\ •«* i..ii Dup.,riiiU nt is cwjinjdeto, eiubra r in"
Cotton Hu'iory oi every owality Tor ladies, gentlemen, ini-.-e-, loya a’ul childr-m. tlloics <d‘ everydc-<■ rij - l ion, .-ilk, Linen. and fJimriiam llandker-chiels. Trench Cor-etts, J10.,p Skirts, all size 2,
Balmoral Skirt?, Xc-ek Tie-, Trim-

and Mantn.i Hit. bon.-, Head Xct=, tian Um-
brellas, Para,-yi.-, t tc.

ivlcsa asad SSoys’ Wear.
Al-.ravs a full .'i.-.nrtiiicnt of every description atthe very lowest market prices. Clothing made atvery short notice hy a lirst class tailor.

CARPETS! CARPETS!!
A full 1ino of every (.b-criptu'n and quality.-

Floor Oil Cloth, 0 huves, 0!jifiJ ih-j-er .V/indo-.v Llimli, TiiMu Oil CMr)-
Kta.r -Oil Cloth-!, and many other house furnishinfor the season. .

ei-ling v<*ry thankful P* the gcncr.ui-; comuiu.
mty tyr their kind and likfral put.-.na ;e .«>j farextended to t!:o firm, we earnestly nnd sincerelyaslr a continuance of the same, as customers knowthat it ;s always :i "rent pleasure to us to exhibit
our sioelv, be.ddcs proving that we r.hvavs studythe Interest of <>ur eu- lo.ncrs, as we are determinedJ-ot to be undersold by any merchant in the eouu-
try. *

-• --Li-rnrcir & miller.Please ronmmber the well-known staru
comer Market directly oppo-sue Irvine's Loot and Shoe StoreCarlisle, May 1, ISOS.

2Hrs- Et. A. Smith’s
Photographs, Amhrotvncs, Ivorytvnc- Beau-tiful Albums, Bountiful FramesfAlbumsfor Ladies and Gentlemen, Albumsfor Children, Albums for Miss-

es, Pocket Albums for Sol-
diers and Civilians.

Choicest Aldus's! Prettiest Albums !!

CHEAPEST ALBUMS I! 1
For CSiristamns «ifis.

York <"'* n,!lmhh>l.;„.
RE IUU want satisfactory pictures and no-

.

hto attention call at Mrs. It. A. Smith's Photogrnphie Gallery, south-east corner of Hanoverstreet am Market Square, opposite tho CourtHouse and Post Oflico, Carlisle, Pa.Mr.--. R. A. Smith, well known as .Air?. R AReynolds, and so well known as a Dugncrr’ci’inArhst gives personal attention to Ladies 2nd (Jen-
’!' S I ' r fi“ ll<!o'. "ud having tho bestartists am polito attendants can safely promisetliit mno other gallery can those who favor herwith a call got pictures superior to hers, not even»n Jitw \ork and Philadelphia, or meet with more'land and prompt attention. Amhroty,,cs i„s”“edin Kings, Lockets, Breast-pins, 4c. Perfect eon-jos ofHagucrcotypes and Amhrolypes made of do--ceased ineiuls. Where copies are defaced life-likepictures may still bo laid, either fort rames or forcards. All negatives preserved one year, and or-otlj.«'™o promptly attended to.

CLOTHS,

Cumberland County -Agricultural
Society.

THE rebellion ia now over, and we areagam restored to our peaceful avocation? wocannot hotter marie til it: era than hy mailin'- oroimsrTrrA" T1’ 1 *' 0 ' ,lc fall ex'.IIUJiaiO.N of our Society, and Unit wo may havethe moatextensive, the best and most interestinirt.a two Imre ever Had, let u. Begin-,„ prepare Zitnnw. ismoti propitous and prom-of fruitful remits—and our appetites fur theenjoyment of such on exhibition as wo will have—-throoL;r;rd by tho
By order of tho President.

Vay iMseo.
.

ft Carlisle

“ Kewville

uxcrrr

i’ufV

Ohio,
Indiana,

B.FyaK'KQ'Eon’s
IJLIJN G JLMJEJHI
SPRING AND SUMMER

GLOTHISfG I
Livingston ims just returned from tbo

East with a magnificentstock of ’

CASSDIEIiS,
SATINETS,

» YESTIXQS, *

nml all other kinds of goods for
2ii.o ri'"fl3r:a.

His assortment of piece goods is the largest amt
must varied ever brought to this town°und bopledges himself to sell goods by the yard its cheap
if not cheaper, than any other sturm Ilia stock of

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING
is extensive and beautiful, consistin'* of

COATS,
BANTS,

VESTS.
OVERCOATS,

Ac,, ifec.which ho will sell CHEAPER than any other es-♦uibliahmout. '

Ocuttikiciß’s iFtirjiJsliing Gooils,
Ho bns a beautiful assortmout of Gentlemen'sFurnishing Goods,

Underahirtg,
Ocvrahirta, j

Hrmccra,
UmlreUn *,

C\irj)ct Hag*,
Trunke,-

<C*c., Ac., Ac
COME ONE, COME ALL,

and sco for yousclvo?, his beautiful assortment ofgoods, beloro purchasing elsewhere, lie will takegreat pleasure in showing his goods, and can sat-isfy all that ho can, and will, soli goods cheaperthan any other house outside of tho Eastern cities

CUSTOMER'S ORDERS.
?n extunin “tion of my stock oJ mo Cloths, Cussimers, Vestings, Ac., which Imanufacture upon special orders.

SPECIAL NOTICE,
I would bog leave to say. that my goods aromanufactured under my own supervision, and bythe very best workman. My present slack is (homoEt

r
cf ttnslVo 1 'mve yet bad in store, and I re-spectfully ask my friends and the public to givomo a call before purchasing elsewhere. 8

itememher the old stand.
ISAAC LIVINGSTOIf,

AorlA Uunovcr Street .Carlisle, April 21, ISfll,

TTAXDKERCniEFS, Ties, Stocks. R ib.bons, Suspenders, Under Shirts, Drawers ai cautiful assortment, can bo found at ’

ISAAC LIVIEGSTOr’SWorth Unnovor St., Emporium,

K7" Job Printing aoa% oiwmtod,

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
AND

BfiS
FRANKLIN

KAIL EOAJ9S,
CHANGE OF HOURS•

ON nnd after Monday, April 4th, 1804,
Passenger Trains will run daily, ivb follows,

(Sundays oxcoplcd):
FOR CDAJIDERSnURO AND HARRISBURG:

Leave Hagerstown, 7:00 A. M., ' 2:46 P. M.
“ Grecucastlo, 7:37 “ 3,8 u

( Arr nt 8.17 “ 4:20
Cbambors’g, \ ■(Leave 8:30 “ 12:55 4t

Leave Shipponsbtirg 0:00 u 1:28 <r
" Nowvillo 9:82 " 2:00 •*

30:10 " 2:12 tl

■- “ Mcchamcsburg 10:42 - ..3:12-
Arrive at Harrisburg .11*15 " B:4J “

FOR CUAMBERBUUUQ AND HAGERSTOWN
Leave Harrisburg S:O5 A. M., 1:85 P. M.

" Mcchamcsburg 8:17 ° 2:15 ‘‘

'* Carlisle 0:27 / 2:55 ‘‘

10:03 “

u Shippcnsbnrg 10:33 41 4:00 ft

, , fArr'at 11:?0 “ 4:30 “

Chambers g, } LeaTo 11:I. ■ *4.. -

Lcatc 11::3 ' l
-

Arr. at lla~erii*vra 11:. 3 ’■ £>'

The Cf.rlUlc >~l Tl*r:'S:irs
XajLix -rV.I :

Ls.iT* Ctr'.V.? 1-33 A- LI.
- • - f-!:• ~

ArrlT* s,i irr f
l.iifi !U.:r

L.rf.'ui 11 l ltlls'L

i.rK i_rul 2'yjis-
ir.turc TT;lh

VpTI-Vlif 21-T Irl.rUjUi:;Tihil.
liLrc.: i-i'i tvo; IL’rr.ii.r snr a"

r'iif Ttlit j'j.'.rinr T 3 & t •*!.-!(i. P.
Id. rui.t i>lj :y a : iic a? Oicllsll.

1
ti, '

-

O.T.XT3X,

.:rr
■- /) \

:-*vV I

• ■ ' / /

-

■ A:: ;

AT REDUCED PRICES
With Glass Cloth Prosser, Improved
Loop-Check, New Style Ham-

mer, Binder, Corder, Braid-
er, etc

At tlie Railroad Office, Carlisle Pa.
Highest Premiums at the

iNTCTUfATIONAL EXHIBITION,-LONDON, 18C0.
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, I»AP.IS, ISGI.

at tho Pairs of tho
UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

Silver Medal at the FcmisJ/lvania State Fair,
September, ISGi3.

American Institute, Now York, Mechanics' Asso-
ciation, Boston. Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan Mechanics’ Institute V.'ashinglon,
Maryland Institute, Baltimore, Mechanics' Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati, Kentucky Institute, Louisville,
Mechanical Association, St. Louu, Mechanics' In-
stitute San Francisco

At the Stt*to Fairs o
Maine,

V ermont,
Connecticut,

New York,
New Jersey,

Pennsylvania,
Virginia,

Mississippi,
Missouri,

lov.-tt,
Tenn essee,

Illinois,
Kentucky,

Michigan,
Wisconsin,

California,

These celebrated Machines are adapted to every
variety of sewing far family wear, from ihedlght-
cst muslins to tho heaviest cloth.'. They work-
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and cotton
goods,—seaming, quilting, gathering, hemming,ie.ling, cording, and braiding—making' n, beautiful
and perfect Mitch, alike on both ;dde3—r.ml perfo:'-
ming every species of sewing, except making but-
ton holes and stitching on buttons.

Bull instructions for operating the Machine isgivc.i gratuitously, at the .-ales rooms. When theMachine is sent aomo di.st nice, so * -.at personalin>lruei’uu ss*inconvenient, a card of direction ij
sent, which is a autlicieat guide.

Tho qualities which recommend the Wheeler <tWilson Machine are—-
_l. Beauty and excellence of wtUcoi pUI.-Et..-.n both

2. Strength, lirmnc?s, und durability of so-un,that will not rip nor ravel, and made with—-
•'). Economy of thread.
•1, Its attachments and wide range of applica-tion to purpu:;eogid materials. *

5. Compaetnffiiß and elegance of model and fin-ish.
d. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction.7. Speed, case of operation and management,

and quietness of movement.

SCHEDULE OF PRICES.
No. U Machine, with

Plain Table, r :js
Half Case, Pnnncllcd,

V

5O COHull Case, Polished, Black Walnut orMuho-.uiy, i 3 00
No. 3 Machine, with

Plain Tabic, s 5 00
Half Case, Pnnncllcd, DO 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, C 5 „ 0
No. 1 Machine, Silver plated, with

Ttric
I7: and '
.:y c: r*a;.

j C' ihii

I'.Tn;

uili >n
Hazincs >•

an I Dnvph
.oily ruler i

Plain Table, fis 00Ha'f Case, Polished, Black Walnut, 70 00Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut orMahogany, y- 0()Hall Cu.'C, Polished, Rosewood, so (iqBad Case, Poliihcd, Black Walnut orMahogany, qq qqBull Case, Polished, Rosewood, IQO 00
. No * I Machine, Large, withPlain Table, y 5 0QNo. 5 Machine, Cylinder, withPlain Table, ' 85 00

TERMS CASH,
Every Machine is sold with a Ilemmer. Nos 1and 2 Machines are sola complete, with tho NowGlass Cloth-Presscr, New Stylo Ilemmer and Lraid-
ITheolcr A- Wilson's Agency at

Railroad and Telegraph Office,
CARLISLE, Pa.

Nov. 26, ’63—lv.

GREAT ATTRACTION!
GR'EAT ATTRACTION!!

DRY GOODS
At A. W. Brxrz’s Emporium, which has alwaysbeen admitted as being the cheapest store in thecounty. Wo hayo recently received -from the-tiiislorn Cities, selections from the CHOICES'}
GOODS, at such very low figures as will surprisethe purchaser. Wo will, us usual, replenish ourstuck with the moat seasonable goods, such ascannot fail to gratify tho most fastidious. OutDomestic Goods arc greatly reduced iu price
lower than can bo purchased in town.

*

A. W PSNTZ.

Pairs °f Ilamea on handof all kinds,
Elizabethtown pattern,London *<

Common u
With and Without patent fastenings, cheaper thanOTWat »BAXIOO.

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
farming Imaplicnsemt IPepot.

F GARDNER & CO. no\y ninmifacturo
and keep constantly FOR SALE, at their

extensive Steam Works on East Main st., Carlisle, a
largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, ol
well known and approved'usefulness to Farmers,
among which they would call especial attention to

wiLLOuminr's celebrated
Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,

winch has fnkcn over fifty first class premiums at
State ami Comity Fairs. To the farmers of Cum-
berland, York nml Per y counties ire need not speak
in detail of tho merits of bis drill, ns scores of them
arc now in use on the best farms in these counties.
Ils reputation is established as the most-complete
grain drill now mimufabturcd in tbo United States
It sows Wheat, Kyc, Oat*, Barley and Crass, evenly
nnd regular, without bunching tho seed. Tho guru
springs pass the drill over stumps and stones, with-
outbreaking pins or the drill, For oven nmt regu-
lar sowing, the Vfilloughhy G mu SpringBrill is un-
equalled by any other. t \Vc also manufacture rad
sell the following articles, which wo can recommend
to farmers as reliable imUonents of established
character:

Jforri'on't J'n'ent Corn Plantrr,
LasYt Fount Straw and Fodift-r Cutter,

Brhh"i}nlf'9 Potent Corn Sh-!'tr,
•/cN.-.'miV Cu'if Iron Ifc'/** Trench,

Horn’s Potent Cider 2!iH.
A’*o. Three an** Fovr llor.’.c Power.* r.nd Thresh

•,> ir- 1: IJarhincs. C.e-t Iron TieM Fol’-crr. Ploucn
Cut'.nzf of vat...it.5, C-'rn Crushers. and
other r.rlicl-s farmers too ir.ur.oro;:? to, mention.
Als:>. Ere C-.-.I Stoves and ten I'lato Yw-‘*d Stove?.

’’ vriib :n :m” :r.sc variety ofother e.ifti*:';'
,[l I*. Iv7, I:'*'.!*'-' '• ts. V‘c hare also an

IRON -RAILINGS,
ana Otrr.&ury cr-cdc-urs

S.-r house
tractive

to which we would call

3t:v*:,i:ces and gearing

ac

Lt-I t-i-i r, rr.n'
C\:

•ck ol

>wrights'
* of our

r machine

‘"T.ATIOXAF.Y LITGH:

rl'us t : ..'s for turning,
ire zzi ctitin 7,by good

.rr c- from 10 t? Lo horse
>.nu on a-.ci-rnnO'Jaling

■''* be
ny o‘i i’,.j Icrgcsl

Cumb’d,
■~hl:h vre• ott:
iremden-

fv. jD3 v.auu;
r: ; :c t.i to call ;■
cL'.t) Lore.

Eugiucj arc earnestly
i cx iM’ipo before contracting

door and s.v;u factory.

o r-ncctecl with oar c_laM ;rhmtiit is a steam Sash
and Door Manuficl cy v,i-i now in complete
order fur tbe nmm'fiw'Uio of every description of

D GILDING y. AT Kft IA V.,
for the most costly as Veil lac pl.vac.vt house
"Wine? Sash final:bed vs coats i>mvard, nc-
cc;*il*»i;r tu size of gln.-s ; al Mov.’ Frame,? iioia $1 ,*5l
upward; Shutters uud I Mlii:" Blinds f.om $1,75
upward; Dior f.v.v.es upward; Four
IhiMol Doors from $2, L 2 upward. JlmsKliags, Cas-
inf'f*, Architraves, V;;,-h Boards, Ilr.ieki te, Fancy
Drapery, fcruli.", and ether article l needed in house
b.uklin-, nij ul-hcd nt the lo.vest ’ river, and of the
best quality of lumber. /Z''J" We anti'm prepared
as berekdoro tu IniId and repair BURDEN CARS
for tronspn: let"? on the ra!lro!.d, with promptness
and on reasonable term.';.

The continued pr.lronvgc of the public 5s respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail •uvompllv attended
to. i\ Gardner& co.

Carlisle, May 3, 1863,

■ RE
T11.3 imdor?t.cpiod has just opened a new

DttUn Gl’OflE, in South Hanover Street,
next door to C. inhofi's 0 roc cry Store, vhoro liehas justreceived and opened a largo stock of

Drugs,
Cher.vloals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. Also, a lar;:c lot of

t‘o rHau f3e."Tiß’softho uio-' favorite liiv.nds, Cnnl'oil I.njms and‘lute. Or, Horning . lui.l, Confeclicuarics, Emits■V 1-’, C,,:11 U',, Alc.iol. CtaOnmrv. Patent Modierne,-, nud all mot ■.;t>lMo<rtn'rtc-l w-tl. ourliuoA11,,, •.vhien we will rtdl at pri-es to mil the timePrcecriptiono carclully compounded by u compete1

DAVID B ALSTON.Carlisle, Dec*. 23, I'm’.,

A. W. PLATA

SPECIAL NOTICE
GREAT It i: jj If oTI O-V IN

OjWIJ'G to tin' rr-L-om heavy fall in
the price of OOM , I hi; 1-c de!e; minedt.» itMtacj every mtu : m ;.iy immense nloek01. nrU Uii- v-Uh (lie

j’lcc.'ma iLet.;., vr . in And to make stilllurioer roduetfan fim.i to t- mo rs o jt|
rove.te-j in price, I.fy c:;tcn?;vo stock lias
./C-.n : .tunly pureh.i.-v .i »t low prices andI.l; lure the grt :t i; Iv: n<-o in Cood*. I take!r 3 ’’iOo.-lunijy u’ .ilm;' ike attention ofthis aj! f end miltt-U 1.011 Eli than :ny iK.usa outside of theI-.iistcn Gilts.,, fail oaomine buyout-
!. °'. ..cmcon.cf ti, o Old Stand, SouthHanover sited, below the Court Ilnnse.

Oct. (~ Uii-t.
A. I, . IH.r.iz,

CHEAP ffiv COOPS,

NEW STOCK OT

MATS AEHD CAPS
AT iIELME’S,

0.1 IffnioL-cr Sired, CarUilc, Pa.

A *td nC>
- !lfr.ortl?3nt °* “5! tlio new p--G- MjU-3 ot .V,/..;.. .Vn!n /.:„, Slam!,, JMA "Pd,, of: if;. Jnd'hamlm.snaiacturc, v.alch wiU b« «•!,! ♦ .n *"

pricj-i> 1 'VUI u- lowest cash

I) "idXi- ;’p.„" chi'id Lo^rn ’
-Al 'll f“lf 11 3 ’rlm,int of S on’s Boys’“”1“; oruv 1, description ani

“-.I examine
Ucr’ be foe »8 —•

I
Thanlttiil for flic liberal patronage heretoforeDon’ffoAct th

" "i co,,“ inu,, "'!0 “f Iho came.

nN.B.-Uatsofaili^^^to^^ort—i ’ IMay 2li, ’Of.
WATCHES AMD JEWELRY.

AT ‘he sign of the “ Gold Engle,” 3 door*
d
°« bEV U WestM.ta

bo Bold -30 per cent, lower than at any
A pri“v "FLevers- Lepines, Anwrlri" "ad ”B '“'. e M"kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains) V

Gold P. tns and Pencils.
P^nlu^k^ s!» GolVnd 8iI™-
Oii Painlihi, r ? ° Bo!£08* Acoordconsunda^Mper cent, lower than c ter offered in town ™

“

and 'snft °f tools ’ MWeaMesMornlsl °r •» th”
itsz

Carlisle April 30 ISS3.
R- E- SnAPLEY

pLOWS PLOWS.—Just received and fo
mentof

M“ ufoc‘“rl!« prices, a largo assort

lllmvood’l0"”’ I li’om^n'f10^8’
Zeigler’s « Bloomfield do
IVeirieh’s ■< . ,d°

the cheap Hardware Store of **

Carlisle, January. 1804 SAXTON'

Xj“ HomLbillj don# at the shortest noti*e

call at

shirts! shirts!!
WE have the largest and finest shirts overoffered in this place,

SHIRTS qt 12,00 per doz.do. “ 15,00 « a
do, ** 20,00 u *t
do. “ 25,00 " t *
do. “ 30,00 “ a

warranted to bo of the best and most celebratedmakes. Bought before the late advance in pricessold by the dozen or single. Ifyouwanta ’

Perfect Pitting Shirt,
ISAAC LIVINGSTON’SNorthHanover St,, Emporium,March 19‘’r>3 1865.

CARPETS! CARPETS!! CARPETS! 1
r „

o have justreturned from the city with afull supp.y of all grades and qualities of Carpets
T
rh°il Pi

chcn
.

,; est " OU,P U P tbo best quality ofThtco-Uy. Also all widths of PloorO.il Cloths" indow Shades, Rugs, Matts, Looking Glasses, AcAll persons jn want of any of tbo above goodsfor tbo coming season,, will do well by giving usan oar y call, as wo always take groat pleasure inexhibiting our goods and defy competition in thismarket: 1 case remember the Stand, south-emcorner Market Square, directly opposite IrvineBoot and Shoo Store.
LEXDICH A HXLLEB.

ARRIVAL OF NEW STOCK OF

BEY GOODS
ft. fJ. BEiTEj

'tTAS just returned from the Now York and
Philadelphia markets with a largo and well

selected stock of Dry Gpods, consisting in part of
Mohair Lacc, Plaid Victoria,

Wool Plaids, Plaid Poplins,
Silk and Worsted Checks, Colored Alpaca,

Colored Mcrrimac, Mous de Laino,
Double width Wool Plaids,

Black and White do..Wool Plaid Victoria, Giughamn/Calicoes, Checks,
Tickings, Opera Flannels, Shirtings, Table Dia-
per, Sheetings, Canton Flannels, Ac.

HIOUJEEKIK® GOOOS.
Mcrinocs, -Cashmeres,

Bombazines, . Figured A plain Delaines
Brocade Mohair, Double Wool do LainesChena Mohair, Striped Reps,

Striped Mohair, ' Striped Poplin,
Gros. do Berlin, Torino Cloth,

Paramotto Coburg, Black Coburg,Mourning corded silk, Poilt do Soie, black silk,
a largo assortment of crape collars, black alpacas,
black silk belling, Ac.

Black andbordered long and square shawls, squareand long wool, shawls, black Thibet, Mods deLcine, brochc long and square, plaid wool shawls,fancy wool shawls, in great variety.
BALMORAL SKIRTS,

Ladies’hats, home made lankots. lino or
cd. The latest alyle hoop skirts—sly quakor.

HOSIERY,
A largo and well selected stock, wool and cottonladies and children’s cups, a lino assortment of honnet and inantua ribbons, gingham, silk and cottonhandkerchiefs, umbrellas, a large nsssortment of

MENS AND BOYS’ WEAR.
Cloths,

Cassimeres,
Satinets,

Kentucky Jeans.
“f:nSnf°etollstuckint,loco-

These goods hare all been selected expressly forthis market, with great care both to their nu’alitvand styles, as well as tea reasonable price a tvh ehthey can and will ho disposed of.knff’Tn' 1'0 °ld fr. louils "ml customers of this wellknown house are invited to call and examine Thisstock of splendid goods. examine this

A. TV. BENTZ

]\ E W P n 0 T 0 G R A P XI
i»D

Ainbroty pe Gallery.
tVo the undersigned, respectfully inform ourtb ° PUbU ° woiTo

IVew sSkv-Lislit
PICTURE GALLERY

In the now second stfey over the frame buildiu".located a few doors south of tho Post. Office? andvorTTrecT^0 W° b" I!entz ’ s storc > South Hano-'or street. Ho have constructed this Gallery ac-cording to our taste, and flatter ourselves in sav-ing wo have far the best arranged light iT townTo aged infirm and deliealr pe?sons. S
wo will Tay,his Gallery is much easier of access than any inll!nS J,aCO

! baWS, on tho Second story, andhe story beneath being low, there is not such atower ol steps to ascend.
Having procured tho assistance of an experi-enced operator, and purchased tho best and la"stimproved apparatus, we are prepared to producepictures equai to any other establishment, not o“celled by How iork or Philadelphia. Such asJExlra Whole Size holographs.

Cartes De Visile, 1

. Amhrotgpes and ferrotypes.
PICTURES INSERTED IN LOCKETS,Rings, and Pins, and copied'or enlarged from oldDaguerreotypes, Ambrotpycs, 4c., Ac. Also, forsale a fine lot of Picture Frames and Album?.—\Vo hope, by, a stnet attention to business and adesire to please, to receive our share of the publicpatronage Do not forget tho place, a few dooMsouth of the Post Office, South Hanover Street
„

~

, „
H. 11. GROVE & SONCarlisle. Nov. 10, ISPI-tf.

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
SE

nn t
L

M
N(T a,‘ Krea «7reduced prices nehieout the balance of stock of the sons™ If

?
r
°" a ™, ,n of “"y Ladies, Misses, nud Chil

bo to your
rSinCs?. glV° “ S“ Call' a 3 U »«>

LEIDICH ArMILLBR.

tßON—100 tons of
Hollod—of all aieep

untocl to be of tho best
ertment of

Shcot Iron,
Hoop Iron,
Band Iron,
Horse Shoe Iron,
Spring Steel,
Ca«t Steel,
Blister Steel,
Ilcrso Shoos,

Shoo Hails,
pivots, Ac.

Iron—Hammered andjust received, and war-
quality, with a largo as-

Washers,
Anvils,
Vicos,
Piles,
Rasps,
Bolts,
Huts, •

Screw Plates,
Blacksmith Bellows

•; Ac., Ac.,
AT SAXTON'S,

NEW FIRST CLASS

SROOERY STORE.
THE Public can find, at our now Grocery.

Store, in the Huilding lately occupied by
Philip Arnold, doo’d., and next door to the Car-
lisle Deposit Hank, a very largo and fresh assort-

■micnt of all the different lands and grades >of
'Tear, Coffee Essences,

Coffees’, Soaps,
Syrups, Candles,

Molasses, Salt,
Spices, Pickles,

Sugars, Preserves,
Prepared Canned

Coffees in Fruits,
' Papo'i's, Jollies,

(Vegetables Cranberries,
nnd Mon s, liaising,

* Prepared Dried i
Mustards, Currants,

_ . . Sauces, . _ ...
Dried

_Crackers, Fruits,
"

Cheese, Nuts,
Sweet Sugars,

Cakes ' Snuff
TOBACCO, PIPES, &c.

ALSO—lUccj Barley, Starch, Farina, orn .Starch,
crcalina, Mazcina, Macaroni, Verm>ccUa,
Axurnca, Prune?, oneentrated Lye, Bo-

logna, Sausage,Table and other Oils,
Nutmegs, Blacking. Beeswax,

hocoldto, o oa, Tie Yarn,
Lamp nml audio Wici.,

Bath Brick, lotbes
L i.n cs, Bed

C o rds,
Spice

Boxes, Pa-
- per r.r.d Knre-

lopc?. Ma: chc f ,

Pcttict Sari. Po-
lish. Flay.: ring £l*^l

Spigot?, Per*. tr' 1-
Sbii. Se:c; : :.trr'i z

Ilia:*. T-i". i tjl 1 T;.:rt’i:s J.v.z- j_i>£
iiot?. iz i Zj-: l j, 5„

~

riu l-ll Tvhmr.
GlYsf, VF:»:: •TT il

W A. S. S .

;mV,: -.r flLr. ■nun::vi

it ul: i;_bLi ic

rxirzi ic iiir;-

Fire Insurance-

r' " j,*rT*Mlt.~.v A>:r* zjlst
.

/-.v

£ c

J i- i..
~r t:

•Cir- ■v'

r:s*. J*„c'&Wic. 11. Citzz.*, C'-i
Ktcrly, Dariid Bsiivr. Cit' irt
H. C-jovor. J<.vjQ bvij-vr’tr, Joscpa V/ickerr# .
Samuel Kl'Crly. Itn-i-'ho Mar;la, Dr:cv .er('(>hVQT an-l J. C. DuiJ^r.,

Tho rat. ? of insurance r-re an! fcvorabl*
as any Company of the hind in the .State,
wishing to become members are invitdd to make ap-plication to tiie Agents of the Company who are
willing to wait upon them at any time.

President—W. 11.GOKUAS, liberty's Mills, Cum-berltind county.
Vil.-c I‘re.s’t.—CnmsTiAS Stavjia.y, Carlisle Cum-borland countv. *

Seet'y.— John C. Dunlap, Mecbanicsburg, Cumbcrlaml county.
Treasurer—Oabiei, Baily, Dillaburg, York

county.
AGENTS.

CumberlandCouuh/. John Sherrick, Alien; Henry Zcuring.Sliircnmnstowu ; Lafayette Poficr, Dick
jns-n; Henry Bowman, Churchlown; Mode GilUtli, South Middleton; Sam’J. Graham, W. Pcnng

buro’; Samuel Coover, Mcehanicsburg; J. W. Cocklm, Shephnrdstown; D. Coover, Upper Allen;]0. Saxton, Silver Spring; John llycr, Carlisle
\ alontino iceman, New Cumberland : JamesMcCandlisb, Newville,
„

County.— P- Picking, Dover: James
(irimtli, B nrnngton ; J. F. l)eurdor(T, WusUmvton;lib-l-ey Cirri:, Dillaburg ; D. Hutter, Fairview : Jehu

iUiams, Carroll.
J:a>,f,h\n Count!/. —Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.Members of the Company Laving policies abou'to expire, can have them renewed by making appli-cation to any of the Agents.
March 13. ISO3.

Oat Cap Emporium.
rPIIE undersigned bavin" purchased theJ, stock. 4., of the late William IL Trout, dcc'dwould respectfully announce to the public that howill continue Ibo llttttino n.. ...a f flu» ~M . i

in West High Street, and with a renewed ami effi-cient effort, produce articles of Hoad Dress of

Evtery Variety, Style, and Quality
that .‘’hull bo strictly in looping with tho improve-
ment of the art, and fully up to the age in whichwe live.

has now on hand a splendid assort-
I? nicnl of Hats of sill descriptions, from the

M'uol to the finci-t Bur and si!i
hat?, and at prices that most suit every one who
hu« sin eye to getting the Wurth -of his money. Hi?
.Silk, Mule fckin, smd Reaver Hat?, arc unsiupassed
fur lightness, durability and finn-h, by those of any
other establishment in the country.

Bovs’ Hath nf every description constantly on
hand. He respectfully invites nlftho old patroni
and as many new ones sis possible, to give him □
call.

J. G. CALLIO.
Carlisle, Dec. 20, 1562.

lIIIPIESaIP
T3M subscriber has just returned from tho

eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and
best selected assortment of Hardware, ever offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole
sale and retail Hardware stors, can bo had a little
lower than at any other bouse in tho county, at the
cheap hardware store of the subscriber.

Nails and spurns.—so tons nails and spikes just
received of the very best makes, nnd all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers’ prices.

fiOO pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with a large
assortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
Ac.

Hawes.—3so pair of Homes of all kinds just re-
ceived! Common pattern, London pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, .with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than ever.
. Paints and Oils. —lo tons I7hito Lead, 1,000
gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment
of varnishes,' tufperiling japan/puttyj lilbnrcg?,
whiling, glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire-proof
paint, Florence while, white zinc, colored zinc, reel
lead, lard .oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, Ac.—
Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in cans,
and tubes.

Farm Bells.—Just received tho largest, cheap
cst, and best assent of Farm Bells in the
county. Grccr?cast!e metal and Bell metal, war-
ranted net to crack.

Powder. —2s kegs Dupont Rock and RiGo Pow-
der, with a large assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,
Ac.

Pitjips and cement.—so barrels cement, with a
very large assortment of chain and iron pumps ol
all kinds, cheaper than over, at tho hardware store
of HENRY SAXTON

Carlisle, Jan. 7, 1864.

-3
.ft.ev.-is F. fc.y-.3c.

Jf ihs old firm of John p,Lyne c& Son.
"Ti AS, just completed' opening hie springJL J. stoc£ of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Glass, Ac., to which he inVitos the early attention
of the public generally. Ho baa greatly enlargedhis stock in all its various branches, and can nowaccomoiato the public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in large or small quantities at th 6 lowest prices.—
He don't wine the public to think ho has brought
all the Goods iu Philadelphia and Now York to
our town, but ho can assnro them that a look into
his stare will convince them that ho hae enoughGoods to fully supply thef demand in this market.
Persons wanting goods in our lino will find it to
their advantage to give us a call before makingtheir purchases. All orders personally and puuctu*
ally atteuded to, and nomisrepresentations made tc
effect sales.

LEWIS P. LYNE,
North Hanover street.

Carlisle, Jan. 7,^864.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

Mm m

RICHARD OWEN)
. South Hanover street, opposite J3ei\tr.s } Store,

Carlisle.

THE subscriber has on hand' a large and
well selected stock of

Monniiscn&s,
TOMBS, Ac., ofchaste and beautiful designs, whichho will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-rous of selling out his stock. Head-stones finishedfrom three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Mnrblo work, Mantles, Ac., orBuildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-ly on hand. Iron railing for cemctrv lots, Ac., ofthe best Philadelphia workmanship, willbe prompt-
ly attended to. .

Carlisle, Nov. 7, 18C2.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
ARD SHOWER rcspectifully anr.oun

* a-Jccs to the public, that he continues to keep con-
stantly on band, and for sale, a large and very su*perior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s Hotel, and directly west of thd Court-house,' CarlisleBRANDIES.

*AII of choice Brands.
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Madoria, Lisbon, Claret, Na
five, Hock, JohanmSborg, and Bodorhoim
er.

CHAMPAGNE,
Ileidsiek <t Co., Goislcr & Co., and impsri
al. 1

GINS,
Bolden, Lien, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Noe-tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, CROWN STOUT, Ac. Rost to bo bpd
Philadelphia.

BITTERS,
Of tho very best quality. *Dealers nr.d others desiring a PURE ARTICLtfwill find it as represented, as his whole attention willbo given to a proper and careful selection of hiSTOCK, which cannot bo- surpassed, and hones tohave tho patronage of tho public.

Carlisle, April 12,1363.
E* SHCWER -

Bargains! Bargains!!
JUST received from the great New YorkAuction Sales

3000 Yards CALICOES
2500 “ WHITE MUSLINS,g o “ spuing Delaines,30™ “ brown muslins,sSOO “ GINGHAMS.5000 “ CARPETS,

Oil Cloths, Looking Glasses, Shades, Ac. GreatBargains m Hoop Skirts, Linen Handkerchiefs,fapnng Monties, Dress Goods, Ac. I will sell thoabove goods and many others at a small advanceon .0,1 until the Ist of April. Please call 000door below Martin’s Hotel, Main street.
March Q, 1565.

W. C. SAWYER.

r^ I,™ AND OILS.—IO tons of WhiteLend, 1,000 galls, of Oil, just, received, witha iargo assortment ofVarnishes,
Turpentine,
Japan,
Putty,
Litharage,
Whiting,
Glue,
Shellac,
Paint Brushes,
Colors ofevery desoripf
saris and tubs, at the II

Fire-proof Paint,
Florence White,White Zinc,
Colored Zinc,
Ked Lead,"
Boiled Oil, .

Lard Oil,
Sperm Oil,
Fish Oil, &o„

tion, dry and
lardware Store

H. SASTON.

Toiru ana Country
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THE subscriber respectfully informs bis
friends and the public generally, that ho stil

continues the Undertaking business, and is ready to'
wait upon customers either by day or by night.—

Heady-made COFFINS kept constantly on hand
loth plain and ornamental. He baa constantly on
hand Finh'a Putejt }.fylnllic JJitn’al Chhc, of'which(
be ins been nppointdd the sole agent. This case is
recommended as superior to any of the kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tight.

He has also furnished himself with a fine new
Rosewood Hhausk and gentle horses, with which
he will attend funerals in town aiid country person
ally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of the ago is
li'W/s’ Spring JifottraHs, the best and cheapestbed

now in use, tho cxdusivo right of which I'havo so-
curedd and will bo kept constantly on bond.

Cabinet Making
in all its various branches carried on, and Beau-
roaus, Secretaries, Work-stamlsjfjJParlor Ware, Up-
holstered Chairs, Sofas/Pier, Side Jind Centro Ta-
bles; Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of nil kinds, French Bedsteads, high and low
posts; Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and all other arti-
cles usually manufactured in this lino of business,
kept constantly on hand.

His workman are men of experience, his materi-
al the best, and hie work made in tho latest city
style, and all under bis own supervision. It will
bo warranted and sold low for cash.

lie invites oil to give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him ho feels indebted to his mime,

rous customers, and assures them that no efforts
will ho spared in future 10 please them* in stylo and
price. Give us a coll.

Remember tbo place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite tho Deposit Bank.

DAVID SIPE.
Carlisle. Nov. 6,15G2,

GOJIJEY’S LAM’S BOOK,
THE

Fashion Magazine of the World
T ITERATURE, Fine Arts and Fashion.jLi Tho most magnificent Steel
Double Fashion Plates. Wood engravings on eW*''subject that can interest Crochetknitis/*Netting, Embroidery, the Toilet fO

S
the Parlor, the Boudoir, and the Kitchen. Evcrr
thing in fact, to make a romplcle Lady’g J},w 7.

*

THE BABIES’ FAVORITE F0R,35 YEdRg
No Magazine has been able to compote with ifNone attempt it.
QODEY'S. RECEIPTS for every department

a household. These alone arc worth the {irlce 9
tho book.

Model Cottages (no other Magazine gives them
with diagrams. 1

JJruwiug Lcwona for the Young. Another ape
cialfy with Godcy. *

Original J/utic, worth s3_a.year.._ Other Mawzincs publish old worn-out music; but tho snhscribcrs to Godoy get it beforp tho music storciGardening fer Ladies. Another
with Godby.

Fashions from Messrs. A. T. Stewart A- Co. (1.millionaire merchants, of New York, appear inUodcy, the only Magazine that has them.Also, Fashions from the celebrated Brodio cfNew York. ’

Ladies’ Bonnets. Wo give more of them in
year than any other Magazine. In fact, the Lndy’iBook enables every lady to bo Lor own bonnetmaker

Parian Harland,
Authoress of “Alone,” “Hidden Path,’? “MoilSide,” “ Ne'mcsis,” and “ Miriam,” writes for 60.dey each month, and for no other magazine. We.have also retained all our old and favorite coutributora.

TEEMS OF
CJODIhFY’S ILABIY’S BOOK for 1865

(From which there could be no deviation.)
Tlio following arc the terms -ftho Lady’* Boilfor 1865, At present, wo will receive subscriber!'at the following rates. Duo notice will bo givesif wo are obliged to advance, which will depend

upon the price ofpaper; 1

One copy, one year,
Two copies, one year,
Three copies, one year,
Four eopioj, one year,
Five copies, one year, and an extra copy toperson semb’vg club, making six copies,- U 0|
Eight copies one year, and an extra copy toperson sending the club makingninc cop-

*C8>
• 21 09Eleven copies, one year and an extra copy tothe person sending tho club, inuking

twelve copies, 69Additions to any of, tho above clubs, $2 50 cacksubscriber.
Godoy’slady’s Book and Arthur’s Homo Mrigo.zinc will bo sent, each one year, onreceipt of54 50Wo have no club with any other Magazine oiNewspaper.
The monoyNuust bo sent at one time for am

Club. -

Canada subscribe..
tionnl for each subscriber^

Addrcss > L. A. GODEY,
N. E. Corner Sixth and Chestnut Sts.,

°OTlO,|! -t Philadelphia,

.cents addi*

Every Person’s Interest*
C- SAWYER respectfully calls the

„
,

• attention of everybody in want of DriGoods to his immense stock of

WINTER GOODS,
Jnst received, bought for cash, and at the reducedprices from

Arnold, Constable Co.„Murfoy A Harris, Hor-ner k Forrester—Aow Tort.
Ileigel, iVust & Irvin, 51. L. Halloweli & (Jo.,ihos. »> , Evans A Cn., and other houses—Phila IComprising the latest styles of Silks, all color*-'

newest kinds of Wool Fabrics, in plain color*!!bossed figured Reps, Ac. i
V"ork

oUrni' no Coods from Myers', New
Newest styles of Monties, Circulars and Coidf.

Ahcso goods ore a specialty in my trade.I / w'! FU JI?J ! all Kinils nlltl qnnliticnbought from A. X Stewart, very cheap for tbelimes.
SHAWLS of every variety, Broche, plain, bor.dered; for Ladies and Misses. .
Balmoral Skirts, Woolen Goods, Hosiery, Glove*1Ladies Undervests, Trimmings, Ac.

and Boys’ Overcoatings,i
Cloths and Cassimors. Goods.arc made to order!m the latest stylos and at short notice. ajwPajShawls, Lndcrshirts, Drawers, Gloves, Scarfs?Tics, Ac. '•

—D?ho_largost—F(ooTc~or~Dome?Hc— Guurlg—intbr
country. Carpets, Oil Cloths, Blankets, and every
variety of Goods kept in a first class Dry Good?store. As new styles of Cloaks and Dross Goodscome out. I have arrangemets to reoiv© them. Newgoods will he added as the Winter advances.

lltase call ami examine before buying else-
where, as I am determined not to bo undersold.Remember tho old stand. East Main street, onedoor below Martin's Hotel.

W. C. SAWYER,
Nor. 17, 1564.

rpTHE undersigned having purchased the-a- outiro stock at Groceries of C. Inholf, on thesouth-east corner of Market Square, and madi
considerable additions, is now prepared to supplyhis friends and tho public, with all kinds of ohoicigoods, at tho lowest market rates. His stock com
prises

COFFEES,
SUGARS,

SYRUPS, -

TEAS,Salt, Spiees ground and unground, Cheese, Crack-ers, Coffee Essences, Fish by wholesale or retail
;maeTiSng

B Sdb Cor
TdtaCCO ' B*“'-

GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND QtJEENSWAREiOodarwnro,'Notions, and nil other articles usuallyiept in a first class Grocery store. .
In rogard to prices, I can say that it is my de-termination to sell goods at the lowest possibkaguro. °

Butler, Eggs, and all kinds of country prodncitaken at market prices. 4
Ho hopes by strict attention to' business, and ndisposition to ploaso, to moritand securea share olpublic patronage.
n .. . T w JOHN DYER.Carlisle, Jan. 7,1864.

Grant! Slierman! Sheridan!
Richmond has Fallen.

AND ,™ th the fall of Richmond,
*

Bd°Sfc
i-

p.py t 0 aunounco to tho people, tbagroat dcclmo in goods. * *

Bnsinesss Done on a Gold Basis.
GOODS AT PANIC PRICES.

Our entire stock reduced to correspond
with prices in the Cities.

DRESS GOODS,
PLAIDS,

DELAINES,MOZAMBIQOES.
ALPACAS, .

scotcii’gingiiams, &oCALICOES,
GINGHAMS.

CHECKS,
TICKINGS,

MUSLINS, Bleached & Unbleached,
all at gmaHy reduced rates. Every one id wantof cheap goods, should giro us a call, as we arejj?0

t°rmmod t(> sol l goods down at tho very lowcit
Bargains will bo all tho rago atGREENFIELD 4 SHEAFER’S,S. E. Corner Market Square.2d DOOR, 2d DOOR, 2d DOOR.April 13, J805.

Notice.
TVTOTIGE ia hereby given that letters Tes-
i

I? en^ttl, 3r on the estate of Samuel Crop* *3
jato of the Borough of Carlisle, deceased, havebeen granted to the undersigned, residing in tbosame borough*. All persons indebted to the estate
arc requested to make payment immediately,, and
those having claims agaidst the estate will also ‘|-i
present them for settlement.

GEORGE,W. CROP, ■'sExecutor*

rfTIRAIN WANTEb. —The highest market fcJ
v-a price will bo paid for Wheat, Corn, Rye and JgOiits, and all kinds of Country Produce, at the >1
Warehouse of

May 25, 1865—6t.

JHO.CTuae-lC; 186-1.

$3 01
6 51
J 51

10 01
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